Collective Arts Brewing and Nickel Brook Brewing Company join forces … and they have
invited us to join them for a tour at the new Arts & Science Brewery

*** NEW DATE ***
October 2016 Professional Development Meeting (Tour)
PDM Date: October 27, 2016 @ 7:00pm
PDM Topic: Brewery Tour (207 Burlington Street East, Hamilton)
PDM Summary: Two independents in the beer community have joined forces to launch
Arts & Science Brewing Company, taking over a 50,000-square-foot space formerly
occupied by Lakeport Brewing in Hamilton. Matt Johnson, co-founder of Collective Arts
Brewing released a statement saying: “We are proud that through ‘Arts & Science
Brewing’ we will not only give great beer back to the city, but also offer a new artistic hub.”
The collaborative Arts & Science Brewery will brew both Collective Arts Brewing and
Nickel Brook Brewing beers and is equally owned by the two companies. Derived from
the “ARTS” in Collective Arts and the “SCIENCE” from Nickel Brook Brewing’s mantra “A
Miracle of Science,” the name highlights that both art and science are critical in brewing
outstanding, quality craft beer.
The historic building at 201 Burlington St. E. in Hamilton (old Lakeport stomping grounds)
was actually purpose-built by brewer Andrew Peller in 1947; the last bottle of beer was
shipped from the facility in 2010 by Lakeport. After three empty years, the building will go
back to its roots as a brewery. Brewing equipment for Arts & Science Brewing Ltd. was
purchased by Collective Arts and Nickel Brook from Sleeman’s now defunct Dartmouth,
Nova Scotia brewery earlier this winter and has begun to arrive in Hamilton.
PDM Cost: Professionals - $20 (member) and $25 (non-member)
Students - $10 (member) and $15 (non-member)
PDM Location: Arts & Science Brewery (207 Burlington St E, Hamilton)
** Plan to arrive between 6:45PM and 6:55PM -- tour begins at 7:00PM

Please RSVP to events@apicshamilton.org by October 24, 2016

